PRINCIPAL’S COMMENTS

EARLY DISMISSAL

A reminder that students will be dismissed one hour earlier tomorrow afternoon – 2.30pm – for the school holidays. There will be a short assembly at 2.20pm. School resumes for Term 4 on Monday 14th October.

SPORTSDAY

I would like to acknowledge the great support, planning, organisation and cooperation that occurred before and during last Friday enabling the Rocky River Sports Day to run smoothly and finish on time.

Sincere thanks to parents for helping to set up and pack up and for assisting throughout the day during various events.

Thank you also to the catering committee for the tasty food.

Special thanks to Josie Smallacombe and Pauleen Thomas for all the organisational and administrative work carried out in the weeks before Sports Day.

Congratulations to our students for their help and success on Sports Day. Laura Primary School won the

- Fogarty Shield (Sprints, 800m and Relays – doesn’t include team games and whole school relay, and the
- Rocky River Shield which includes the entire day’s events. The scores are totalled, then handicapped according to enrolment numbers and then divided by the number of year levels from each school represented on the day.

Kathy Arthur
Principal

Calendar Date

- Fri. 27th Sept. _ Last Day of term, 2.30pm dismissal
- Wed. 16th Oct _ Circus Oz performance in Pirie _ whole school attending
- Fri. 25th Oct _ LPS Sports Day
- Fri. 22nd Nov _ Student Free Day

SAPSASA ATHLETICS

On Monday Hannah Watson and I went to Santos Stadium for SAPSASA athletics. There were lots of schools from all around South Australia. We had a great time and learned a lot from our experience.

Scott Richens

On the first morning back to school next term, 14th October, we welcome new families to our school community. Everyone is welcome to join us for a morning tea, in the multipurpose room at 9am.

Helen Wurst
CPS Worker
ROCKY RIVER SPORTS DAY 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOGARTY SHIELD</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sprints, 800m, Relays</td>
<td>Laura 72pts</td>
<td>St Josephs 52pts</td>
<td>Gladstone 43pts</td>
<td>Georgetown 25pts</td>
<td>Wirrabara 21pts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FEDERATION SHIELD | | | | | |
| Tabloid Events | Georgetown 10.76pts | Gladstone 10.34pts | Wirrabara 10.33pts | St Josephs 9.36pts | Laura 9.2pts |

| ROCKY RIVER SHIELD | | | | | |
| Entire day's events (team games, 800m, sprints, relays (incl. whole school)) | Laura 95pts | St Josephs 91pts | Gladstone 86pts | Wirrabara 80pts | Georgetown 78pts |

Found at Sports Day – necklace and white bucket hat. Please phone Laura P.S. if you think they are yours.
Healthy Smile ✅ Healthy Life
SA Dental Service
Do you have a 2013 Teen Dental Voucher for your child?
If your child is due for their Dental check-up before the end of the year, please contact the Port Pirie West School Dental Clinic on 8632 1926 NOW to see if you can obtain an appointment before the voucher expires.

Make use of this valuable voucher. The vouchers are only valid until the end of December and appointments are filling fast so ring now to ensure you don't miss out.

Note: SA Dental Service is only able to offer an appointment if your child is due for their dental exam.

The Port Pirie West School Dental Service is open Monday to Friday from 8:30 am to 4:30 pm.

The clinic attempts to make suitable appointment times but please note Year 12 students will be given preference in relation to before and after school appointments.

All School Students, aged under 18 years, are eligible for oral health care with the School Dental Service. All dental care is free for pre-school clients.

For emergency advice after hours, please contact 1800 022 222.

LAURA TENNIS CLUB
C Grade tennis training will commence at 4pm on Wednesday October 16th.
The C Grade Competition starts on Saturday October 19th.

2013 Regional STARCLUB Club Development Conference being held at Port Wakefield on Sunday 13th October 2013.
Sessions on offer include:
- Club Culture
- Recruiting, managing and recognising volunteers
- Using social media in your club
- Importance of strong community clubs
- STARCLUB PROGRAM
Training sessions of offer include:
- Child Safe Environments (formerly Mandatory Notification)
- Junior Coaching Course “Play 4 Life” (introducing junior coaching)

This is a fantastic opportunity to attend a conference at a minimal cost ($10) in a regional area that will benefit all clubs and associations

Register now
Email: kwhitaker@wakefieldrc.sa.gov.au
Phone: 8862 0800 or 0427 081 144

TO GIVE AWAY
Kelpie pup to give away
One left
Good Friendly Parents
Sheep Dog or Energetic Pet
PH 0427 812 210
Graham
Or 0438 118 227
Andrew
CRYSTAL BROOK BASKETBALL CLUB

New season starts first week back after school holidays
Thurs 17th OCT

Rego night Monday the 14th October - at the courts, 5PM TO 6PM
Team selection Tuesday 15th October by committee
1st match night Thurs 17th October...

new rego forms will be available at the C/B Primary school office, or the Crystal Brook Newsagency during the school holidays, also

Rego forms will also be posted on facebook site, soft copy to fill straight in, direct debit available as well.

ANY QUESTIONS
Please contact Matt Coates or Lindy Clarke
0428711254
Hope to see everyone out for a new summer season